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A focus on Wood Energy

• Traditional wood energy is not sustainable and is one of the 
drivers of deforestation and FLR in developing countries

• Modern wood energy offers efficient and sustainable
opportunities to improve and/or replace traditional wood
energy value chains, thus contributing to FLR

But it guarantees access to energy to about 2.4 billion people 

especially in developing countries and in rural remote areas
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Modern bioenergy is not a "one size fits all" solution

A deep knowledge of the local context is the 
basis to build a sustainable bioenergy sector: 

– locally available biomass: 
type/amount/competitive uses;

– end-users: type, scale, energy requirements;

– identify weaknesses that could become
opportunities, such as

• MUC lands, 

• Organic waste and residues

Feasibility studies and long term monitoring are key



A gradual transition towards modern and sustainable 
bioenergy systems is urgently needed
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These actions imply both:

- A DIRECT AND

- AN INDIRECT APPROACH
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Improve the sustainability of the wood energy value chain

Bioenergy 
by-products 

Biomass pre-
treatment

Bioenergy 
production 
and use

Woody biomass 
supply

• Sustainable Forest 
Management 
practices

• SF planning: 
• dedicated forest 

plantations
• Agro-forestry
• Urban forestry

For  the conservation 
of native forest 
species and of 

related ecosystems

• improved kilns 
for charcoal 
production;
•wood industry 
wastes and 
residues (e.g. 
sawdust) to 
pellet, 
briquettes, 
chips) 

Use of improved
technologies both
at household
level and for 
productive 
activities
• Improved

cookstoves
• pyrolysis
• gasification

Biochar for:
•CCS
•Soil 
amendment
•Nutrients 
recycling
•Growing 
media 
component 
for forest 
nursery

Direct actions
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Alternative biomass

Bioenergy 
by-products

Biomass 
pre-treatment

Bioenergy 
production 
and use

Alternative 
biomass

Indirect actions

to reduce pressure on forest resources

Solid agricultural 
and agro-industrial
waste and residues: 
• various types of 

shells; palm oil
empty bunches, 
straw and husk

• Livestock and 
fisheries residues
(bone).

Dedicated energy
crops: e.g. bamboo

Improved feedstock
from solid
alternative biomass
(Pellet; Briquettes)

Alternative 
technologies
for heat and/or 
power 
production, both
at small and large 
scale:
-clean 
cookstoves;
- Pyrolysis and 
gasification
plants

•Biochar



Wet/liquid waste
and residues
• agricultural and 

agri-food
industries (e.g. 
cassava
wastewater);
• animal manure

and sewage
sludge;
•human

•Digestate
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Alternative bioenergy pathways

Bioenergy 
by-products

Alternative 
biomass

Biomass 
pre-treatment

Bioenergy 
production 
and use

• Alternative 
bioenergy
pathways (e.g. 
biogas; 
biomethane);

• Combination of 
various
pathways: 
cascading
technologies

Indirect actions

to reduce pressure on forest resources
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Multiple functions of bioenergy by-products

Biochar

Digestate

Gasification
and pyrolisis

Biogas

…fuel

… soil 

amendment 

and fertilizer

…growing media 

component for 

forest seedlings

Source of 
additional energy

Increase SOC 

content

Nutrient 

recycling

Means for CCSP
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Bioenergy 
by-products

Bioenergy 
production 
and use

Indirect actionsIndirect actions

to restore forest lands



The two examples of positive linkages between 
WE and FLR presented today

An example of direct approach: 

Integration of forest biomass procurement as a silvicultural tool for 

forest restoration in Quebec, Canada 

By Evelyne Thiffault - University of Laval

An example of indirect approach: 

Deployment of biochar technology in Ghana 

by Veronica Agodoa Kitti - ASA Initiative (NGO)

Woody biomass 
supply

Bioenergy 
by-products 

Biomass pre-
treatment

Bioenergy 
production 
and use

The webinar


